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Par Week is Cm

THE
FIRE!

We will FIRE OUT our stock of Clothing,

Hats, Caps, and Furnishing Goods at about
One-hal- f price.

- Nice New Fresh Goods

Cheaper than damaged goods. When others

pretend to sell cheap that is the time to com-

pare The London's prices.

The Greatest Value Givers.

PARLOR

fi and 1527

Second Avenue.

of
;;5Jes pins per dozen - 01c
'cea tuna natn nan' C J " UMfj www
0WIrolWd oonK no

"pice cabinets 8 draw's 82c
flutter moulds 22C

25cEiv . V
L "nis&es 07c
P brushes 03c

1CS sarin r v.. -- 1 07c
alarm clocks 68c

lVhl Bad irons per lb 05c

LONDON

THE LONDON

FIRE!!

and

124 128 and 128
Sixteenth Street.

Fare.
100 boxes papatries 94
Corn peppers, 1 qt --

Wood
08

spoons 03c
Towel Rings --

Tea
07c

strainers 03c
Ironing boards 82c
Wood pails, toy 07c
Lamp chimneys No. 1 --

Damp
04c

chimneys No. 2 " 08c
Hard wood toothpicks - 03c
Always the leader in low prices

CliMANN & SALZMANN.

Great Bargains in

Bedroom Suits.

Bill

Geo. E Kingsbury,
1703 1705 Secona Ate., Rock Island .Telephone 1210.

402 Fifteenth street, Ifoline.

FIRE!!!

TRI-OIT- Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts .

are onr ayecialty. We jm&ke them oursulves.
Patronize borne industry.

Our Suits .

Are made to yoor ordor, and they are tailor-mad- e

M prices ranging from $16 op.

Our Pants .
Are down in prices and we invite; competition.
Call and make your selection from over S06 differ-
ent samples at prices from S3 and op.

Our Prices .

Cannot be duplicated, oar workmanship'eannot be
excelled, onr goods we warrant, and last, bnt aot
least, yoor patronage is solicited.

Call and see ns at the

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt Factory.
1809 Second STenne, oyer Loosler! crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATER,
Proprietor.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes Everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M- - & Li. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

Joiin ,Volk: &fOoM
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
3TS .. AND 33 i&m

HOUSE BUILDERS.
S3f Manufacturers of

Sash Doors Blinds, Siding, Flooring
Wainsco4ting,

ad all kinds of wood work for builders.
lUateentbSt. bet. Toirl sodJFoorth.eTee,

HOME RULE FOR ALL 1

A Progressive Britisher Suggests
a New Scheme

BASED ON THE AMERICAN MODEL.

Four Legislatures In the British Isles and
One Imperial Parliament With Re pre
tentative from All the Colonies Should
Please the Radicals for It Squelches the
Lords Thousands of the Faithful Cele-
brate Leo's "nbilee at Rome Slty Thon-- ,
sand In St. Peter's to Seethe Pontiff Per-
form Mass.

London, Feb. 20. A writer in a recent
issue of a London paper proposes a plan
which will give home rule to each of the
countries composing the British empire. He
proposes that each country shall have a par-
liament similar to the legislature of one of
the United States, and that there shall be an
imperial parliament composed of represent-
atives from the various countries. The
writer says:

"The granting of legislative and executive
functions to a parliament to be set up in
Dublin only covers a fractional portion of
the question, and it miht very easily hap-
pen that, after the creation of an Irish par-
liament for Irish affairs, serious complica-
tions might arise in other directions, and
as a direct result of the partial dislocation
of legislative functions. If, on the other
hat.d, a general scheme of local parlia-
ments, coupled with one general imperial
parliament, could be carried into effect,
then there might be some hope of har-
monious work being effected.

Propeaes Four l.oeal Parliaments.
"Suppose four local parliaments in the

British isles; one for England, sitting at
Westminster, with 44)1 members, for the
purpose of legislation on questions purely
English In character; another parliament
of like nature for Wales, sitting at Car-
ing at Edinburgh, with seveuty-tw- o mem-dif- f,

with thirty-fou- r member; a sim-
ilar parliament for Scotland, sit-
ters, and a fourth like parliament for Ire- -
laud sitting at Dublin, with 103 members.
Those several parliaments would legislate
solely for the particular countries over
which they were placed, and any questions
which might arise affecting any two or
more of them would lie outside the cogni-
sance and authority of such parliaments.

A Leglslature'for the Empire.
"For general questions or imperial con-

cern a central imperial parliament should
De established in London, which would
also have the bearing of appeals from any
two or more of the local parliaments. The
members of this imperial parliament
should be drawn not only from the British
isles but also from the colonies, since it is
demonstrable that general imperial ques-
tions which would come before this parlia-
ment are such as might, and in many cases
undoubtedly would, affect the colonies no
less than the mother country. Take the
case of thi?rjtiez dmaL' iOI.'qeTouSjre
luting to our hold upon that waterway
would hare a very direct bearing upon the
Australian colonics.

Scheme or Representation.
"If we allow one member of this parlia-

ment for every 10O,(;0 of population we get
the numbers from the following table:

No. of
Population. Members.

England ar.;i"i.(xi t"7"
Vales l."l0.lKin 15
Scotland 4.tmoutM 411

Ireland 4,7tMI'W 47
Cunuda ii.tmo.u.irt 50
Newfoundland 3ki,MM 2
Australasia 4,."wi.(i0 4:,
West Indies l.SUMO 11
South Africa 2.1MVJU0 ;i)

Total 50.71 O.UUU io7
Would Abolish the Lords.

"Theimnerial parliament, with it nor
members sitting in London, would have
the sole onlerintr and ennlml of nil mix
tions affecting the federated countries as a
federation, and of any question arising
between two or more of the federal com-
munity. It may lie asked, where is the
house of lords? The house of lords is a
missing quantity which would find no
place in the scheme now under considera-
tion. Some of the members of that house
would finn seats in the local and imperial
parliaments. The remainder would prob-
ably dispose of themselves in the fitting
lields of society and sport."

JUBILEE OF POPE LEO.

The Aged Prelate Appears at St. Peter's
and Performs Mass.

ROME, Feb. 20. At daybreak yesterday
the pealing of church bells announced the
celebration of the pope's episcopal jubilee.
(His fiftieth year as bishop.) By 4 o'clo ck
thousands of pilgrims, priests and citizens
were crowded before the doors of St.
Peter's. At 5 o'clock two battalions of in-
fantry in full uniform were drawn up be-
fore the cathedral so as to be ready to help
the 200 or more gendarmes in preserving
order. The crowd swelled steadily but re-
mained quiet, despite the tremendous pres-
sure caused by some 5,000 ticket holders in
their hopeless struggle to get near the
doors.

Sixty Thousand People in Church.
At 6 o'clock the cathedral doors were

opened and the foremost of the crowd
swept in. Within half an hour the great
building was packed to the steps. Thirty
thousand pili-rim- s and 25,000 or 80,0m)
Roman Catholics from this city gained ad-
mission. Jiot fewer than 40,00( persons,
many of them ticket holders, were turnedaway by by the military who cleared the
spaces round the building so as to prevent
disorder when the Bervice closed.

Leo Received with Cheers.
The pope entered the cathedral at 9:45,

pale but smiling, and apparently in some-
what better health than usual. The ca-
thedral rang with tumultuous cheering as
the pope was borne toward the altar. He
officiated at the special jubilee mass, inton-
ing the opening words of the T eDeum and
giving his blessing in a clear, penetrating
voice. The mass lasted until 10:45, but ap-
parently did not fatigue the pope. He re-
mained in the cathedral forty-fiv- e minutes
after the celebration and then proceeded
to his apartments.

The Great City Illuminated. -

The crowds dispersed slowly. .At noon
most of them had gone and a quarter of an
linllv Uap t.hm rr-i-t 1 i taw wfh,.uw Vu.1..
day afternoon the Irish pilgrims attended I

service in the church of St. Svlvestor and

were Dlessea ny C ardinal Liogue. The Eng-
lish pilgrims, at St. George's, received the
blessing from Cardinal Vaugban. Last
evening St. Peter's and all the other
churches, all the cou vents and hundreds of
private houses are illuminated. The streets
were thronged and the square in front of
St. Peter's were almost impassible.

The Scene in the Cathedral.
The scene at the cathedral was brilliant

and impressive. The interior was hung in
crimson and profusely dressed with flowers.
The pope, in full canonicals, was borne on
the sedia gestatnria up the nave to the
altar, accompanied by a gorgeous proces-
sion of richly clad aud bejewelled cardinals
and officers of the Swiss guards. A trans-
parency before the Belgian college attracted
a group of Liberals who shouted: 'Long
live Italy," to which Catholics replied:
"Long live the papacy."

The Irish Party Wants Funds.
London, Feb. 30. John Dillon, Timothy

M. Healy, William 0"Bricn, Arthur
O'Connor, Thomas Power O'Connor, Jus-
tin McCarthy, Edward Blake, Thomas
Sexton, and Michael Davitt have signed
an appeal to Americans. Canadians and
Australians who are in favor of home rule
for Ireland to seud on some more funds to
carry on the last struggle of the fight for
home rule, which they declare will end in
victory. They aeueraliy indorse the Glad-
stone bill.

Not Worrying About Hawaii.
London, Feb. 20. As far as can be

learned the British foreign oCice still takes
no interest whatever in the American in-

tentions regarding Hawaii. The foreign
office was informed of the nature of Presi-
dent Harrison's annexation message to the
senate several hours before it was made
public, but ni action was taken either here
or in Washington by the British repre-
sentatives.

TERIFIC BURST OF A LOCOMOTIVE.

Damage Done Klghteeu Rlocks Off One
Man Killed, Several Wounded.

Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 20. A Texas
and Pacific freight engine exploded in the
yards here yesterday morning. The ex-

plosion aroused the entire city of Jti.OOO in-

habitants and the people for miles around.
The shock broke window glass in the im-

mediate neighborhood and at many points
for eighteen blocks away. Huge pieces of
the massive engine were hurled to almost
incredible distances around the yard and,
the bell has not yet been found.

List of the Unfortunates.
Those killed and injured are; John Mills,

eolored, fire knocker, horribly mangled,
killed outright; Robert Thompson, night
roundhouse foreman, right leg broken, face
and body badiy scalded, eyesight destroyed;
S. M. Deals, night hostler, right arm
broken, left leg and knee-ca-p badly bruised,
face and eyes scalded, head bruised; H. E.
Haden, night car marker, nose broken; W,
R. Bubbett, night yard foreman, left hip
dislocated, face and hotly bruised: W. A.
Ford, switchman, seven ribs broken, hurt
internally. AH the injured will recover,
but will be cripples.

Mimrulo.it, Ksrapes.
Cojnductorrziijie .wri.,.r Sample

were sleeping in a caboose seventy feet
from the ex; los-ion- but knew nothing of
the occurrence for an hour afterward.
One of the yard men was repairing the air
brakes under the engine cab and was not
scratched. Thousands of people
viewed the wreck yesterday. The only
piauible cause given is that the fire box
blew off, caused by weak stay-bolt-s and
flues.

Captured a Wisconsin Thief.
Washington, Feb. 20. "Albert A.

of the Superior Na-
tional bank, of Superior, Wis., has been
arrested and arrangements perfected for
his extradition," is a telegram received
from our minister at Rio de Janeiro Sat-
urday. Nearly a year ago Cadwallader
was arrested at his home in Superior, Wis.,
for swindling the Superior National bank,
of which he was president. His stealings
amounted to nearly 300,000, taken at dif-
ferent periods, and ranging in amounts
from f15,000 to o0,000. He was indicted
and his trial fixed for Jan. 10 last. He
failed to appear and his bail was forfeited.
He was located by the secret service.

Not the Men Altgeld Wants.
Srp.lNOFlELP, Ills., Feb 20. Governor

John P. AlUreld Saturday removed from
office Luther L. Hiatt, of Wheaton, mem-
ber of the board of trustees of the Illinois
northern hospital for the insane;
W. R. Newton, of Yorkville, mem-
ber of the board of trustees of the Illinois
central hospital for the insane, and D. F.
Barclay, of Elgin, member of the board
of trustees of the Illinois northern hospital
for the insane. He had requested their
resignations, but they had refused to re-
sign. The imvpmnr KAY-t- thpv nre nnt nrrtn.r 'J f ' ferly qualified to inaugurate certain re- -

xorms.

An Annezer from Anuexville.
New York, Feb. 20. At the Ohio

society's banquet Saturday night Repre-
sentative Harter, of Ohio, spoke against
annexation of the Sandwich islands. Later

Campbell, of the same
state, showed himself an insatiable
annexer. He said: "I think we will
yet live to see, not you or I perhaps,
bnt our children, a time when not only on
the Islands to the west of us, but also on
those to the east of us, and on the islands
to the north of us, from the Isthmus of
Panama to the pole, there will be no flag
but the United States flag."

Spooks in the Old House.
LIMA, O., Feb. 20. The country people

south of this city are greatly excited over
strange occurrences in an old log cabin
which was built by the original settlers. A.
M. Coze moved into the house some weeks
ago, and the first night there closed and
bolted each door and window. About 2 a.
m. a door opened, and be says he heard
angry voices; then the sound of a struggle
This was followed by a fall, a moan, and
then silence. It is said that a man was
murdered in the house many years ago,
and that the srmnksshnw tm ti j7 euuesvldav m t h t. X

w.8hinoto:, reo. au.-- The toiiowlng are the
weather indications for twenty-fou- r hours
from 8 p. m. yesterday: For Indiana Fair
weather northerly winds: colder, with a cold
wave in extreme southeastern portion. For
Michigan Fair weather, except local snows
at laxs station s: northerly winds: colder, fol-
lowed, by rising temperature. For Wisconsin

Generally lair weather; northerly winds:
colder in extreme southern portion. For Illi-
nois and Iowa Fair, colder weather; north-
erly wiuUa. .

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS'

Governor Alteeld. of Illinois, has signed
the bill repealing the Edwards school law.
It will take effect July I.

A long distance telephone is in use be-
tween Chicago and Detroit and it works
well.

Hugh O'Donnell, of Homestead, was ao
quitted of the charge of murder in conneo
tion with the riot at Homestead. He' will
next be tried for treason, but will probably
be bailed meantime.

The pope of Rome is celebrating his
golden jubilee fifty years a bishop. The
faithful all over the world are showing
their devotion in one way or another. In
this couiiUy celebrations were at New
York, Jersey City, Philadelphia, New
Orleans, Chicago and other places.

Mary Wright, an unmarried woman of
Sterling, Ills., pave birth to a healthy male
child, smothered it in a shawl and threw
the body in a vault.

Mrs. Clevelaud. it is said, has set herself
against the introduction of the crinoline.
None of her new inaugural dresses is made
for that expansive article.

Joel Bowersock, brakeman; Frank
engineer, and Joseph Mclntyre,

fireman, were killed by a collision rtn tha
Colorado Midland near Bath, sixteen miles
Buena Vista, Colo. Several were injured.

There were three collisions on the was
side cable railway at Chicago, daring
which six persons were more or less hurt,
but none fatally. The cause was a kink ia
the cable.

Mrs. Nellie Cudlip walked two miles
through thedeepsnow to prayer meeting at
Ochipoe, Mich., and while prayer was be-
ing offered gave birth to a daughter.

The Illinois legislative committee exam-
ining the "sweat shops" of Chicago has
taken, the testimony of several doctors
showing that clotliin&c is made up for
market in rooms where persons are ill with
such diseases as diphtheria, scarlet fever.
etc.

A r.egro was arrested at Moberly, Mo.,
for insultms a white woman. Her three
brothers, rnurci the lockup next morning
and shot the uero four times, so that he
will probably die .The shoc-ier- s were ar-
rested.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scheiferstein, an
aged, couple at Toledo, were fatally snffo.
cted by natural rss.

President HUon has pardoned George .M. HowiU, of the Howell Lumber com-pan-

Atcheson, who was convicted of vio-
lating the interstate commerce law andsentenced to the pepiteptiary for a year. ,

Carlisle says Le 1 Links there will be no
extra session for silvei legislation.

William Lindstruui, aged lti years, shothimself through the heart on the secondlanding of a flat at Chicago, because he
had bven out or woik for rive months and
was despondent

Chicago tankers banqueted and listened
U- ex Senator Fi.rvell and others tell what
they would do financially. Thev all "had
it in" first thins for the Sherman silver
law a:id the ris was with them.

A series ,.f has been felt in
the Yellowstone National park during the
last frw weeks. ofwhiiJi sjis tie , ,
most terrihv eruption oiuee fhe discovery of
the park. TLe ii:ain road south of the
Norris geyser basin caved in for a loug dis-
tance ana to an depth.

McKee K.tnkin. being needed by his
father to take care of bis business, has re-
tired from t!:e sttre and become the heir
apparent to iio'i.uoO worth of property in
Can sxla.

Two lads at Corinth, Miss, Willie Sharp
and Hinton Zachary, became involved in
difficulty about a icent transaction, when
young Sharp fatally ed Zachary witha pocket knife.

Chicago lawyers Saturday night gave a
farewell banquet to Judge Blodgett, who
goes to look after our interests in the Beh-rin- g

sea arbitration. A whole lot of nice
things were nicely said about the judge.

Derrett as a Marksman.
Chicago, Feb. JO. Samuel Derrett and

John Williams, both colored, yesterday
quarreled over a game of cards in a saloon.
Williams fired four shots at Derrett, only
one of which took effect, inflicting a flesh
wennd. Derrett fired once and Williams
dropped dead with a bullet through his
heart.

The Loral Markets.
RIH,XTC.

Wheat 74 TBc.
Corn 46&47C.
Oats SS&33C.
Hsv Timothr. fin 00: nnlinil SA7MH.- - .w.w

J9.00; baled. tl0.0Oail.OCl '
,

prodrex.
Batter Fair to choice, 2k ; creamery' SflaSOe.Epes Fresh, 368714.
Pooltrv Chickens. 9c tnrfceM

docks, line ; geese, 10c.
rarrr anb we stables.

j
Potatoes Wa.JC. f
Onions eoaaae. !
Tarnips 4i60c.

UTS STOCK.
Cattle Batchers nsv for vin4V45c; cows and neifeia, SHftSfce; calrta
Hogs 77HC
Bheep 46c. .

CLinflK

BAKING

POWDER
IS ON TOP

BECAUSE

No other Goodis so

No other Cheap!Is so

osts less than Half
and pleases much better

than the over-pric- ed and
over-- endorsed" kinds.

Judge for yourself.
L In Cans. At

-
your Grocer's


